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Colored Paper 
August2004 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
University administrators 
say numbers are up 
. ..._·--·· 
ampusw1de efforts 
_ over the past 10 
years are com:ng 
7 to fru1t1on. and the 
2004-05 academic 
year is off to a great start. say 
University administrators Faculty 
and staff are to be congratulated 
for their roles in making this so. 
More than 3.800 freshmen 
have registered. a 9 percent in-
crease from last year. according to 
Gary Swegan. admissions director. 
An effective enrollment market-
ing campaign. coordinated by 
Marketing & Communications 
and the Office of Adm1ss1ons. has 
raised awareness about BGSU 
nationally. By widening its net 
through advertising and personal 
contacts made bv the adm:ss,ons 
staff dur.r.g ar.t.uai -~~ to h.gh 
schools and college fairs around 
the country, Bowling Green has 
been able to significantly increase 
the pool of applicants. 
Over the past five years, we have 
more than doubled our commitment 
to institutional scholarships, with 
even more expected when the new 
programs we've created are fully 
phased in.~' 
Enrollment up? • YES 
ACT scores up? 9 YES 
Michigan Success meeting ex.oectati"ons?. YES 
Increased diversity? II YES 
Swegan credited the recent 
increase in scholarship amounts 
1n part for the enrollment growth 
The student financial aid off Ke has 
worked to make a BGSU educa-
tion more accessible to all and to 
target the best and the brightest 
There are now nearly 800 separate 
scholarships offered. supported 1n 
part by employee donations to the 
Family Campaign. 
"Over the past five years. we 
have more than doubled our com-
mitment to inst1tut1onal scholar-
ships, with even more expected 
when the ne\'J programs we've 
created are fully phased in ... said 
Student Financial Aid Director 
Craig Cornell. "Since 1998-
99. our scho!arsh1p percentage 
increases have been twice that of 
our tu1t1on increases. For example. 
last year tu1t1on and fees increased 
by almost 9 percent. while our 
scholarship outlay went up by 24 
percent ... he said. "So our per-
centage increases 1n scholarships 
annually continue to outpace our 
tu1t1on and fees increases .. 
Bowling Green last year intro-
duced programs to provide more 
scholarship assistance for new 
first-year and transfer students-
part1cularly academic achievers. 
M1Ch1gan residents and students 
with the most economic need. 
Specifically. 
The number and amount of 
merit-based scholarships 
has been increased; they ra:ige 
from S 1.500 to full fees All of 
the awards are renewable for 
as long as students continue to 
meet elig1bil1ty requirements. 
The Faculty Achievement 
Scholarship. offered to 
students with a 3.5 or higher 
grade point average and an 
ACT score of 23 to 26. 1s 
increasing from $500 to 
S 1,500 each. and the 
President's Achievement 
Scholarship. formerly offered 
1n increments of S 1,000. 
S 1,500 and S2.000 each. 
will increase to $2,500 each. 
University Professors 
Scholarships. for incoming 
students with at least a 3.8 GPA 
and scores of 30 or above on 
the ACT or 1300 on the SAT. 
provide full fees. including full 
nonresident fees for students 
from out of state. 
The Falcon Soars Scholarship. 
\'.h1ch 1s unique 1n Ohio. helps 
students with very high needs 
and a 3.0 GPA by matching 
dollar for dollar their Ohio 
lnstruct1ona! Grant 
continued on page 2 
: 
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Numbers 
are up 
continued from page 1 
• The Orange and Brown 
Scholarship Grant cr.vards an 
additional S 1,000 to students 
with very high needs who are 
also high academic achievers. 
• The Michigan Success tuition 
program has also encouraged 
students to attend BGSU, 
Swegan said. Through this 
initiative, Michigan students 
with a grade point average of 
3.0 and an ACT score of 21 or 
higher pay only 50 percent of 
the usual out-of-state sur-
charge. The value for 2004-05 
is S3,654. Students are eligible 
to renew this award as long as 
they maintain a 3.0 cumulative 
grade point average. 
·What I like best about these 
new programs is that they cover 
many different segments of the 
population that we've targeted: 
the high need, the high academic 
achievers and Michigan resi-
dents.· Cornell said. ·1rs a nice 
combination of several different 
programs that has helped with 
enrollment for the coming aca-
demic year.· 
Cornell says strong collabora-
tion between the financial aid 
office, admissions and institutional 
research has enabled the creation 
of these new programs, while the 
support of the central administra-
tion has been the catalyst to make 
them a reality. 
Scholarships are one in a 
series of efforts BSGU has under-
taken in recent years to position 
the University as a premier 
learning community. 
The increase in ACT scores of 
incoming freshmen has a number 
of ramifications for Bowling 
Green. according to Alberto Gon-
zalez, vice provost for academic 
services. There are fewer incoming 
students this year with scores in 
the 17 or below range, and many 
more in the upper range of 30-36. 
And perhaps even more impor-
tantly, ·we're seeing gains in 
the mid-20s range, where we 
had seen some erosion.· 
Gonzalez said. 
ACT scores are significant 
because they are a fairly good 
predictor of academic success 
and retention. he said. In fact. 
there is a 3.5 percent increase in 
retention of students between 
the 16-20 and 21-25 ranges. And 
while our average retention overall 
is 74 percent. he added, in the 
2002-03 cohort, students with 
scores in the 26-36 range have an 
83.3 percent rate of retention-
a considerable difference. 
To take it a step further. ·when 
students are retained, the Univer-
sity's graduation rates go up and 
that helps position us as having 
stronger benchmarks for academic 
success,· he said. 
·we're very pleased to be 
seeing more of these solidly 
prepared students,· Gonzalez 
said, ·because they motivate 
students around them-even 
those who are less well pre-
pared-and raise the level of the 
intellectual environment in the 
dassroom for faculty.· 
Again. the increased availability 
of scholarship funds has helped 
attract more academically strong 
students, he added. 
The wider outreach has also at-
Ribeau named TIAA-CREF trustee 
P resident Sidney Ribeau has been elected to the board of trustees of T1AA • a division of 
TIAA-CREF. the national financial 
services company and premier 
retirement system for higher 
education and research emplO'f-
ees. Elected to the CREF Board 
of Trustees was N0bel laureate 
Ahmed H. ZewaiL 
·or. Ribeau is a distinguished 
and valuable asset to the T1AA 
board,. said Herb Allison, chief 
executive of TIAA-CREF. • His ex-
pertise and understanding of our 
higher education market wiil play 
a critical role in our continuing 
efforts to understand and respond 
to our dients' needs.· 
The announcement of Ribeau's 
election went on. ·A recognized 
leader in higher education as the 
president of Bowling Green State 
University for nearly 10 years. Dr. 
Ribeau has focused on making 
the school a distinctive learning 
community. In recognition of his 
efforts, he received the 2003 
President's Award of the National 
Association of Student Personnel 
Administrators for 'his courage 
and leadership.'· 
Ribeau will serve on T1AA's Hu-
man Resources Committee. 
Zewail is the Linus Pauling Chair 
Professor of Chemistry and profes-
sor of phys.'cs and the director 
of the Laboratory for Molecular 
Sciences at the California Institute 
of Technology (Caltech). He was 
awarded the 1999 Nobel Prize 
in Chemistry for his pioneer-
ing developments in the field of 
femtoscience. which makes it pos-
sible for scientists to observe the 
movement of the in<frvidual atoms 
tracted a wider range of students, 
Swegan said. The freshman dass 
is more diverse than in previous 
years. Except for Latino students. 
there has been an increase in 
enrollment of all ethnic groups. 
Faculty and staff have devel-
oped more effective ways of 
meeting students' academic, 
social and co-curricular needs 
in developmentally appropriate 
ways. First-year programs have 
helped increase retention and 
brought national recognition to 
the University. for its learning 
communities in particular. 
Customer service continues 
to improve. aided by the imple-
mentation of Web-based services 
such as online registration. 
housing sign-up, bill payment. 
parking registration, online 
scholarship search guide and 
degree audits. Staff members have 
worked diligently to create these 
services and more. contributing to 
student satisfaction. 
The University has also had 
strong support of its alumni. 
Donation$ were up last year. 
and several large gifts enabled 
the creation of still more scholar-
ships. endowed chairs and innova-
tive programs. 
All these factors bode well for 
the University. and provide a firm 
footing for continuing success. 
in a femtosecond. or a millionth 
of a billionth of a second. Zewail 
will serve on CREF's Finance and 
Corporate Governance and Social 
Responsibility Committees. 
TIAA-CREF has more than 
S300 billion in combined assets 
under management. Starting this 
year. all members of the TIAA 
and CREF boards will be elected 
annually as part of TIAA-CREF's 
ne11 enhanced fund governance 
pract.ices. This change reflects 
the recently released TIAA-CREF 
Principles for Fund Governance 
and Practices. 
Colored Paper 
''The highlight of my 
summer was going to the White 
House.· says Mieasha Hicks. 
sophomore microbiology major 
and Boys and Girls Clubs of 
America National Youth of 
the Year. 
For Hicks, meeting the presi-
dent was only one of a remark-
able string of events that induded 
a trip to England to shadow the 
British foreign secretary and a 
triumphant speech to a gathering 
of celebrities in New York. 
Since being chosen as national 
spokesperson for the Boys and 
Girls Clubs last September. Hicks' 
life has been a whirlwind of 
speaking engagements and meet-
ings with celebrities. 
·she represents 4 million kids 
served by Boys and Girls Clubs 
around the world. This is quite 
an accomplishment for a young 
lady from East Toledo.· said 
Cathy Fynes. director of resource 
development for the Toledo dubs, 
who has coached Hicks through 
the state. regional and national 
competitions. 
·she's very competitive.· Fynes 
commented. •Right from grade 
school she's wanted to achieve 
and do well in school-and she's 
got a killer smile.· 
Fynes has seen Hicks develop 
from a shy, introverted young girl 
into someone with •tremendous 
maturity.· she said. Speaking to 
groups of 25 to 2,800 people, the 
BGSU student has told her own 
story and that of the 
Clubs to audiences 
\ around the country 
1 and now. in England 
\ aswell. 
\ Her latest trip 
\ took her to Europe 
\\
1 
as part of a 
youth exchange 
\ between Jack 
\ 
Straw. Britain's 
secretary of 
\ 
state for foreign 
~ andcom-monwealth affairs. and 
United States Secretary of State 
Colin Powell. Also chosen was 
18-year-old Michael Goodman of 
Oklahoma City. 
Accompanied by Yasmine 
Hatoum. government relations 
director in Washington. D.C.. the 
two flew to London and then 
followed Straw through his daily 
round of meetings. Hicks and 
Goodman were also interviewed 
on BBC radio about their visit and 
met with their British counter-
parts. who had come to the 
States. On a visit to the chancel-
lor's house. they chatted with 
Prime Minister Tony Blair. 
Perhaps one of Hicks' most ex-
citing experiences was her appear-
ance at the Boys and Girls Clubs 
President's Dinner at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel in New York. where 
she addressed a ballroom full of 
celebrities from the worlds of tele-
vision. sports. movies and music. 
Given in honor of actor Denzel 
Washington's longtime involve-
ment in the Clubs. the dinner 
Hicks with President George W. Bush at the White House (top). 
with Prime Minister Tony Blair in Great Britain (bottom left), 
and with Michael Jordan and Denzel Washington in New York. 
featured athletes Michael Jordan. 
Muhammad Ali and Joe Frazier; 
actors Angela Bassett. Morgan 
Freeman and Wesley Snipes; and 
rap artist Jay-Z. 
• 1 gave a speech in front of 
all these people and got two 
standing ovations.· Hicks said in 
amazement. ·one was after I told 
them my GPA (3.6) and another at 
the end.· 
Next month, she heads back 
to Washington to hand over her 
title. Once the whirlwind stops. 
·rn probably go into withdrawal. 
I've been so used to being very 
busy.· she said. ·Now I want to 
concentrate on school.· Hicks is 
thinking of either pediatrics or 
forensics as a career. Either way, 
majoring in microbiology is a good 
first step should she go on to 
medical school. 
Her involvement with the 
Boys and Girls Clubs will not 
end in Washington. The organi-
zation has already invited her to 
speak at next year's conference in 
San Diego. 
·1 think Mieasha is a very down 
to earth. very open young lady 
who has overcomed some real 
obstacles,· Fynes observed. 
·she's very grateful for the things 
that have happened and has 
worked hard for everything she's 
gotten. I expect her to achieve 
great things.· 
Hicks says the experience has 
been rewarding on many levels. 
·Social skills is number cne. and 
the confidence in what you do,· 
she said of the benefits. ·No 
matter how far you make it in the 
process. it's there for you. Even if I 
hadn't v11on it. I would be grateful 
just to have the experience. w 
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in Lake Erie. 
a group of 
BGSU faculty 
and student 
researchers 1s 
studying the interactions bet\·.1een 
two non-native species of aquatic 
creatures and the impact they may 
be having on native smallmouth 
bass. a sport fish valuable to the 
economy of the Lake Erie region. 
The round goby and the zebra 
mussel have been vil1f1ed-the 
goby as a threat to sport fish and 
the zebra mussel as a menace to 
water intake valves and power 
plant operations Funded by 
the Great Lakes Fishery Com-
mission. BGSU biology faculty 
members Jeffrey Miner and Daniel 
Wiegmann and their students 
are conducting groundbreaking 
research into the complex relat1on-
sh1p between thec,e under\vater 
1nhab1tants. 
As 1nternat1onal trade increases 
and more species are introduced 
to habitats far from home, the 
Bowling Green researchers' work 
may help add to understanding 
of how these creatures adapt 
Heather Hickey. right. and Jeff Miner 
examine zebra mussel-encrusted rocks at 
Stone Laboratory on Put-in-Bay. The two are 
researching the interactions between round 
goby fish. the mussels and smallmouth 
bass as part of a grant-funded project to 
determine the effects of invasive species in 
Lake Erie. 
Colored Paper 
~ 
l f 
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iner has been studying the 
mussels and gob1es in Lake Erie 
for several years. W1egmann's 
research. 1n northern Wisconsin. 
centers on the spawning strate-
gies of the smallmouth bass. He 
and Miner have recently combined 
their efforts to see what happen'> 
when the bass are faced with a 
new factor 1n their env1ronment-
the round gob1es 
The project has provided fertile 
ground for student research as 
well. With oversight from Miner 
and Wiegmann. doctoral biology 
student Christopher Winslow 
1s conducting the study at Ohio 
State University's Stone Lab at 
Put-in-Bay on South Bass Island. 
Assisting him 1s recent graduate 
Heather Hickey, who transferred 
to RGSU from thP University of 
M1am1 1n Florida for her 1unior 
year because of the ability to do 
research here. 
Zebra mussels and gob1es came 
to Lake Erie 1n the ballast waters 
of ocean-going ships. There are 
now an estimated 1 billion round 
gob1es and an inestimable number 
of zebra mussels in the lake. As 1t 
happens. the gob1es feed mostly 
on young zebra mussels. so they 
help keep that flourishing popula-
tion in check. Miner said. 
The mussels. which are thick 
on the bottom of the lake. harbor 
toad for other organisms bet\'.:een 
their shells. Waste products from 
the mussels are deposited on the 
bottom of the lake. creating a r:ch 
nutrient broth. That broth 1n turn 
helps create good living cond1t1ons 
for other creatures. which are con-
sumed by the young smal!mouth 
bass. Miner and his students have 
found that the number of insects 
and other invertebrates that live 
among the shells has increased 
eightfold 
"They're ·ecosystem engi-
neers,"' Winslow says. "'They 
A round goby fish 
Daniel Wiegmann. right. passes a cage to Christopher Winslow. to place in Lake Erie. 
The cage will house zebra mussels. round gobies and young smallmouth bass. The BGSU 
research team will observe the interactions between the three species.. 
build layers and layers on top of 
other dead mussels and create 
new habitat." 
The tiny mussels also alter the 
environment in a way that affects 
fishermen. according to Miner. 
because as filter feeders they 
remove algae from the water and 
have made 1t measurably clearer 
SU 
in the last few years This affects 
light levels in the lake and where 
fish may be located 
As the team's work progresses, 
Winslow noted. one question 
leads to another. "We're definitely 
not anywhere near the end yet. 
We're 1ust scratching the surface." 
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